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DISAPPOINTED DAUGHTER: A tearful tliiyriam Bosch is comforted by boyfriend Manny Arvesuand stepmothe>r Adriana Bosch. 
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Heralt:t Slilff WritPf 
Th~ U.S. Dcpartmt:nt uf Ju>tice 

ruled late Friday that jailed ,mt i~ 
Ca·,tJ o milit~nt Orlando &,;,ci.l 
should be denied political a~yl;.mt 
and de:x>rted because of his r,~cOIJ 
of intt-rnational te-rrorist acth itib. 

The deci~;ion reject~ a was.<;iv•_ 
C:lrrlP<~ignyn Bvs.:h'~ behalf tl.at io
dul1d Til'CJI-n.;nent Dad.; and U.S 
J'9]itic~n!', <llld it \l(ll-5 ccruin ~: o be 
coniroven·ia.l .mton~t many Cub;m 
·:;~tilL;~ ','iho vi~·w the f\2-y(nr..;Jl~ n;> .. 
di~trid.•t~ llH a hf."ro flf th: ·ar..ti-Co~
w.uni:.t c;,u&e. 
"Orhnd~ BoE.-~h h~;;. for mor~ than 

:-10 re:'r~ bt:en rewlute and •.:uwcs
vcrir;g in his ;td•:i.Y.:acy of lerrcri;:t 
vi<lleuc.c," f;Ua Joe I\ Wlritley, ~.c•
ing a.;oo.:.iate aLornev general. who 
made the anncmnt:••ment in Wa:;\
inl!t n. 

'lic5ch h:~ ~rl.\'I'Jcated, encou•·· 
26Cd, ~rganizr.d ~~d pa:-ticip~:tcU f.n 
tenori"t ,·io!enc~. in thh <:'.Oll.'lt;}' IN 
well <~:; varhu other ...OW'it~k:~ .• " 
llaid Whitley, who dted previously 
undisdo~d governmt'nt reports oi 
&;.<ch's allegt'u tenorist ?<;tiv;;,iec; 
in the Unired State>: :md C-entral mel 
South America. 

"The l:'onrluf·.ion is intSCiipable 

PLEM;ESEE f!OSCH, ~t\ 

THE BOSCH RULING 

Orlando Bos~h 

u.s.rosmoN 
li 'Orif·nda Bosch hJc:; fc ~ 

rr.:.mtilo:.;"; SO t.a;;r ..• t-: ·(·n ru:J· 
·;:ear:~ ~r;·tf·~N~:r!r!~ in f : : ·~ •• 'j 
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•My f~the·r ne; ~.~··; h-" :.l 

tie;-.: tocmyt rrori-~t acFA:j'f-:· 
th0last 10 t ·. 15 }C"'r~. ',';nr ,rc 
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e 1es osch asy 
o foe cal e te 

!Jg8C!f. FROM '!A 
that it . would .be prejudicial to the 
ooblic interest for the United States 
io {lrovide a safe haven for Bosch,'' 
Wlritley said. ".l'Lppea&ement of 
those who wtiuld use force will only 
breed more terrorists. 

"We must look on. te!rorism as a 
univers."ll evil, c:voo if it is directed 
toward those -..7ith whom we have na 
oolitical sympathy." 
r Boscll's lav.'}'erll; in Millnii said 
they would appeal the ruling. They 
said the"y \vill ask a U.S. D!stdct 
Court to review the government's 
exclus~011· order. Bosch is being ex· 
eluded from tl1e cow1try, a type of 
deport~tion with fewer appeal 
righta. 

If the appeal falls, the United 
States would have to find a counuy 
to ngree to take Bosch. 

"Up until now, no country bas de
dar~ it will accept him," said 
Bosch attorney Raoul Cantero. 

Boscli. has been jailed at the Met· 
ropolitan Correctional Center in 
South Dade since Feb. 16, 1988,. 
whea he ·returned to Miami from 
Venezuela minus a visa. 

He had fled Miami in 1976, while 
(in parole for a 1965 c:oJWictioo for 
his involvement in. an attack on a 
Polish frcighter. In Venezuela, he 
was jailed for 11 years on charges 
he masterminded the bombing of a 
Cuban jetliner in 1976, in which 73 
pc.ap.le died. He was acquitted t:href:: 
times of the charges. 

He has rem~:dnt.-d jailed here since 
his arrival ..... far&t to serve out a 
three-month sentence for violating 
parole, then in the custod-; of the 
Immigration and Naturalization Ser
vice on charges of entering the 
United States illegally. 

Bosch's family reacted with tears 
and bravado to the news from Wash
ington, which was announced to 
Bosch's lawyers at about 4:30p.m. 
Friday. 

Adriana Bosch said she would 
ag-ain ask Cuban American state leg· 
islators and otber promine1.1tleaders 
to rally the exile community in sup-
port cf ller husband. . 

"We have tried to wait and en
dure. We thought it was better to 
wait and follow th<> laws," .J'..driana 
Bosch said. 

"It's i:ime fi)J"· Cuhan exiles · to 
show their support. The Cuban exile 
community will reo.poud energeti· 
Cilly." 

Bosch liUJ>POti:ers - headed by 
state Se:n. Ileana !Ws-Lehtinen, a 
leading Republica11 candidate for 
Claude Pepper's cm~gressional seat 
- mounted an intense campaign in 
the past year to persuade the INS to 
free Bosch. Among the many politi· 
clans who joined the movement was 
U.S. Sfon. Connie Mack, who on Fri
day blasted the government's deci
sion. 

"The justice Department showed 
no compassion L"l this nl8tter and 
had no respect for a man wlio has 
devoted his life to the cause of free
dom," Mack said in a statemenL 

Ros-Lehtinen :,;aid it was unfair 
for i.he govermnent to deport Bosch 
em the basis of information that his 
lawyers were never able to respond 
tn. 

Anti-Castro militent Orlando Sosch, 62, has rper.t 16 .::.f iha past 
21 years !n U.S. and Venezuelan prisons. He s~nt 11 years in Venezue
lan custody, accused of masterminding the bombing of s. Cuban jetliner 
in 1976, which killed al173 aboard. Ho was acqu!tted three limes. From 
1968 to 1972, Bosch was jailed in Rorlda for firir.g a recoillr:-$ rif!e shell 
at a Polish freighter at the Port of t!.iamL Following Is a chrol'lology of 
Bose.i's brushes with the law: 

1004: Police arrest Boscn for 
towing a homemad&torpedc 

· ihrous;h downtown Miami during 
rush hour. Prosecution is with
held. 

1£166: Bosch's Cadillac convert· 
ible is stopped at a roadblock by 
police who find six 1 DO-pound sur· 
plus aerial praCtice bombs stuffed 
with dynamite In the trunk. Bose:, 
tells the press tha explosives were 
en route to a secret base to 
"bomb Castro." Prosecution Is 
withheld. 

1008: Bosch is acquitt&d in fed
eral district court in Miami of 
charges thai he extorted money 
from wealthy Cuban exiles for a 
''war chest" against the Castro 
reg!me. 

Sept.1G. 1SGB: !Bosch is part of 
a group of eight people who fire a 
recoilless rifle at the Polish freight· 
er Polanica. docked at Dodge Is
land. He is arrested after tne 
group causes minor damage to 
the ship's huU. 

Nov. 15. 1961: Convicted for 
the freighter attack, Bosch Is sen
tenced to I 0 years in tt·.a Atlanta 
Federal Penitentiary. 

D&c. 15, 1972: Bosch is paroled 
and returns to Miami. 

April 12, 1974: Bosch flees Ml
am~ in violation of his parole, aher 
he is subpoenaed in connection 
with the murder of exile leader Jo
se Elias de Ia Torriante. 

1974-78: During two years of 
semi-secret travel across Latin 
America, Bosch surfaces in Chile, 
Costa Rica and the Dominican Re
public. Costa Rican officials de-. 
ported him after he was arresled 
in con~tion with an alleged Chil
ean-backed assassination plot 
against the nephew of Salvador 
Allende, the late president of 

''I think Fidel Castro's agents are 
really re.3p0nsible for loading up the 
Bosch file with informatic.n which at 
best is inconect, and at worst Is w
tallr biased," she said. 

Bosch's daughter Myriam wept 
before reporters as she refuted the 
government's allegations that 
Dosch was involved in terrorist ac· 
tivities as recently as 1984, while 
still imprisoned in V eni!Zil.ela. 

"My father has not had tiei:i to any 
terrorist artivity for the last 10 to 
15 yearu," slte said. "Where are 
they getting this?" 

. She also said Bosch's life would be 
i11 danger if he were sent abroad. 
"'Cas·cro is waiting for my father," 
Myriam Bosch said. "The minute he 
is deported, they'll kill him!' 

Whitley cited confidential FBI, 
CIA and State Department reports 

Cflile. 
CoL e,19'16: Seventy-three 

peopla dia when Cutx.ma Airlin&s 
Right 455 blows up ar•d sinks otf 
the coast of Barbadoo. 

OcL 14. 1976: Boach is arrested 
!n Venezuela In connection with 
the bOmbing. He i~ subsequently 
charged with masterminding the 
attacii.. 

1980-87: A Vdnez.uelan military 
tribunal secretiy tries and ab
solves Bosc.:h. A highar mllitar~ 
court overrules the decision. Amid 
hunger strikes in protest, Bosch is 
acquitted two more times. though 
three CXK!afendants are oonvict
ecJ. 

Aug. '1~ 1081: Bosch is relea~ 
by Venezuelan authorities. 
· Fab. ~G. 1taa: Boacn fiies to Mi

ami. He is arreo>ted by U.S. mar
shals ai the airport for \liolating 
parole in 1974. 

Faay 18, 19et: Aftar saving a 
thrO\hllonth sant&nca for the pa
role violaticn, Bo~h is pi&ced in 
the custody ot the U.S. Immigra
tion and Nr.aturalilalion Service. 
INS detains him for illegal U.S. en
try and begins deportation pro
ceedings a9ainst hir~ 

May 19, 'i900: After a year or 
studying his case, INS Southern 
Regional Commissioner SU~phan 
Martin decides that Bos.::h may 
apply for political asyium and 
places the matter under. the au
thority of the Miami district office. 

~.if~y 21:: The U.S. atiornsy gen
eral's office sn:1tches the case 
from Miami's INS district director, 
Perry Rivkind, for further re-iiew. 

June 23: Tne Justice Depart
ment denies Bosch's request for 
political asylum and rules that he 
should be excludoo from the Unit
ooStates. 

on Bosch that bdvc bt.-en review~ 
by INS officials but h11w• ~~.:. :!r b;.-!en 
made public. . 

The previously secret matcri3l 
disclosed by Whitley included alle
gations that Bosch was involved: 

Between 1961 and 1968 in 
mort. than 30 acts of i.'.Sbotage and 
violence in the United State£, Puer
to Rico, Panama and Cuba. The~>e 
acts included the Ma)' 4, 1968, 
oombing of th~ British vessel 
"Granwood"; the May· 30, 1968, 
bombing of the Japaliese vessel 
"Asaka Maru"; and the June 1, 
1968, bon1bing of the Japanese ves
sel "Mikagesan Maru." 
ii In the attempted assassination 

of Ure Cuban ambasr.ador in Buenos 
Akes in August 1975. 

e In the Se!!t. l, 1976, bombing 
of the Me.rican Emba!iSy in Guate
mala City. 

Th~ conildential i!lformation also 
citLd Masch's <~ci.ititiea as the leader 
of CORU. a terrorist group he 
fom1ed in the 1970s. The govern
ment allegations agaia,;: CORU. Co
c;rctination of Unito::d Revolutionary 
Org~lllizations, include: 

.,.. That CORU agents \~>ere in
w i•:«!Ci in 1977 in plans to assassi
nate a high-ranking Cuban diplomaL 

0 TI1at between ]tme 1976 and 
Man:h 1977, CORU agents were 
dlgaged in 16 episodes involving 
bombings, attenl[Jted kidnappings, 
assausination and attempted assas
sination in the United States, Spain, 
the Caribbean and Central and 
Suutlti America. 

..,. That tile Oct. 6, 19?6, Cuban 
airline bombing for which Bed W<~.S 
rmflrisont:d but never convicted was. 
3 CQIRU operatioa under the direc
tion tlf Bosdl. 

e That trum 1979 to 19M, while 
imprisoned in Venezuela, Bosch was · 
in contact with agem:s of CORU and 
· othe;r anLi-Cast."' ~Toups and advo
catecl acbi of violence and sabotage. 

o That Bosch ordered the bomb
ing d Venezuelan facilitil•s wilile in 
priscm in V enczuela. 

I
' , Whitley's ruliug goes against ear

lier :rulings by 1NS Commissioner 
Alan Nelson and the Southern rt-
gional commissioner, Stephen Mar
tin. Bosch's immigration case: had· 
been taken out of the hands of the 
local INS district director. Perry 
Rivkind, in 1988 on the grounds that 
the cllnfidential government materi
al should~ reviewed by Martin •. 

After a year of studying the re
oxdn, Martin ruled on May 19, 
19&9, that the confidential material 
was insufJ:icient to order Bosch de
portt~d without a naore thorough 

1 hearing. Martin ordered the case ' 
' sent back to Rivkind, an order that 
' Nelson, his superior in Washington, 
.approved on the same day. 

However. on May 24, the attor
ney 1reneral's office overruled Mar~ 
tin and Ndson and took over the re
view of the case. Friday's decision 
rejected Martin's conclusions on the 
merits of the confidential informa-
tion. · 

"I i1m convinced that the regional 1 

commissioner substantially under
stattcl the weight of the evidence," 
Whltlc:t said f'riday. 




